
Nine Year Old Best Selling Author and
Philanthropist Debuted New Talk Show on July
1, 2020

Raising Greatness with Nicholas Buamah YouTube

Talk Show Debuts July 1, 2020

Young Author Creates New YouTube Talk

Show During Pandemic To Help Inspire

His Peers

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, USA, July 6, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Who says you

can’t be a kid and have your own talk

show?  No one does!  That is why

Atlanta native, nine year old bestselling

author Nicholas Buamah can now add

talk show host to the list of things that

he has accomplished at his young

age.

Raising Greatness with Nicholas Buamah debuted on July 1, 2020 on YouTube.  With almost 11K

subscribers on his channel, Nicholas will interview a plethora of guest to find out what led them

down their path to success.   His guest includes some of the most amazing people from various

You're never too young to

dream big!”

Nicholas Buamah

walks of life - Celebrity Chefs, Journalist, Hollywood Actors,

Comedians, Producers, Professional Athletes,

Entrepreneurs and more.  Celebrity Chef/Television Host

Jernard Wells is Nicholas's first guest!

At the age of seven, Nicholas wrote his first book, Kayla

and Kyle:  The Walking Dictionaries Vol. 1 Election Day.  Not only is it an Amazon best seller, it

has been cataloged in the Library of Congress.  His second book, Kayla & Kyle: The Walking

Dictionaries: A Puppy Surprise will be released later this summer.  What is just as impressive is

his MISSION: To help kids in underprivileged communities around the world have access to

reading materials through his non-profit organization called, Books Without Borders, Inc.  

Nicholas has been featured in several online news outlets such as BuzzFeed.com, Ebony

Magazine, Black Enterprise, NewsOne, Face2FaceAfrica, and several more.  He has also appeared

on major television networks.  His most notable appearance was when he was a guest on the

http://www.einpresswire.com


Nine Year Old Best Selling Author Nicholas Buamah.

Nine Year Old Best Selling Author Nicholas Buamah

on Steve Harvey Show.

Steve Harvey Show and helped the

host learn a few new words.  Steve

Harvey was so impressed with the

young author that he donated 555

books to send to Ghana (Africa)

through Nicholas's nonprofit

organization.  He was also honored by

the great Whoopi Goldberg on her

show, The View.  

Make sure to subscribe and tune into

@RaisingGreatness every week on

YouTube.  You don’t want to miss this

exciting and inspiring talk show!

To be a guest on Raising Greatness

with Nicholas Buamah, contact

information below.

Mia Nicole

Taliaferro Entertainment Group
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/519851664

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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